
Executive Chef and Sous Chef-Cary, NC

Love the restaurant business, but are tired of working for the same stale concepts? Introducing something 
completely new and exciting.... CinéBistro, A Restaurant That Shows Movies.

Picture upscale and creative American Bistro cuisine developed by our Executive Chefs using only  
high-quality, locally-sourced ingredients whenever possible. Accompanied by an extensive collection 
of wines and Hollywood-inspired cocktails, CinéBistro creates a dinner-and-a-movie experience like no 
other. Friendly and knowledgeable staff provide seat-side service in the movie auditoriums, while guests 
relax in pampered comfort in over-sized leather seats, complete with attached individual dining tables. 
The CinéBistro experience includes all of this and much more in an ambiance of style and sophistication. 
Our cozy bar and lounge is always a favorite spot for guests, even if not seeing a movie.

CinéBistro became a reality five years ago when we opened our flagship location in Miami, Florida. 
Since, additional locations have opened in Wesley Chapel, FL, Tampa, FL, Orlando, FL, Vail, CO, 
Hampton, VA, Richmond, VA, and Atlanta, GA. Future expansion plans include nationwide growth.  
We are looking for only the best restaurant industry professionals to join our team. CinéBistro OPENING 
SOON at Waverly Place is currently accepting resumes for:

• Executive Chef
• Sous Chef 

Successful Chef candidates must have management experience in a from-scratch, high volume, kitchen 
operation in an upper casual restaurant concept, passion for the industry, commitment to excellence in 
guest service, and a desire to develop team members to their fullest potential. 

Working for CinéBistro comes with a lot of entrepreneurial responsibilities and really great perks:
• Highly competitive compensation
• Health, dental, vision insurance
• Life and disability insurance
• 401(k) with employer matching
• Free movies and meal privileges
• Professional career development opportunities based on performance

If you are interested in a career opportunity with CinéBistro, please submit a resume and cover letter, 
including salary history to chefcarync@gmail.com.  EOE. 

CinéBistro is proud to be the recipient of several culinary awards:  Taste of South Tampa, Atlanta Jezebel 
Magazine 100 Best Restaurants, People’s Choice Award Winner, Taste of Hampton and noted as one 
of the Top movie theatre for food lovers by Bon Appétit magazine.
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